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is that it is just“««»» fcvews.-

BY BBfMAMlN V. TAYLOR.
An emigrant ship foundered in a storm, 

*nd of the two hundred and twenty who 
down, only one—a little child—drifted 

^hore. When the waif was laid at rest from 
fckr troubled Baptism, the question.was asked 
bw somebody, “What name ?” and the reply 
ZLm “God knows.” A gentleman present, 
wm’ 1 1 a headstone to

'God Knows?"

better than a waj 
nineteen a month 

“ Do you mind 
“ 1 have no rigfc 

“ better for you, j 
set the matter at i 
no question of l 
yon understand.

bead* annually about 20,000 tone, half of .the wadi betnu as» nan sersaFIES U MKltlLPRIVILEGES AND ELEC- 'ncle used to bring home fromOttawa at all times, the infamousapplication, on the ground that those who 
had been tried along with the applicant 

i had not joined in it. This decision is 
i characterized by Lord Campbell, in his 

“ Lives of the Chancellors,” as one 
“ palpably contrary to the first principles 

i “ of justice,’’ but it was enforced as law, 
nevertheless. Lord CocBeani was fined 

i a thousand pounds, expelled the House 
* of Commons, dismissed the naval service, 
i deprived of nis decoration as Knight of

for disposing of Canadian bonds, by fixed tion and then resigned for 
sake ; how Mr. Currier 
tired the moment his unwiti 
of theTaw was publicly bi 
notice ; how Messrs. Burts 
and Mow at were moved
how, with the dearest oaset ____
two former (Mr. Workman’s firm, by 
press order of the Department of Pul 
Works, has been selling large supplies 
the Superintendent of Canals) the sees

Cl)c iüecklg Mail. Is is darkened by age 
I by this queer steel

________ i it- Fie, Tereeita, it
a Indian fetish von have been wearing all 
tims l” And the young man la ughed
drafts bad a vein of superstition running 
ugh her netura She believed m varions 
s and omens, and held to old family 
ods with tenacious pleasure, and as she 
believe in this amnl**t, she retorted

of the Administration to which he has 
been opposed, his struggle for Canadian

to Indiaitil 1886, after whichprice, at 90, or less, when our securities TI0NS. D.9M wbrat..«,Wb«».Aow. .p «moi.Mr. Co* ol .Vi—. h- obtaW Urnof the lame character were selling for 96 Montreal, amount of cruising29.-A terrible calamityrights as against Ministerial truckling to 
Yankee interests of every kind; his fight 
for a fair measure of Protection to tome 
industries versus the extreme Free Trade 
policy of the Government. On all these 
grounds Mr. Currier may, we are sure, 
safely make his appeal to the electors of 
Ottawa, and rest confident in the result.

to hisand 94 on th* Stock Exchange. When 
asked for the naines of those who had bid 
for the loan he declined to give them ; 
bat it came out that a portion of the loan 
was taken up by the agents who fixed the 
price. It was unmistakeably shown that 
by this single operation the Dominion had 
lost a quarter of a million of dollars. 
The question is, into whose pockets did 
it go i

The measures of the Government were 
not of a kind to provoke lengthened dis
cussion. The Insolvency bill was met with 
an endeavour to abolish the Insolvency Act 
altogether ; but the sense of the House 
was clearly against so radical a step, at 
present at all events. The clause - of the

city thisAIM Smith threw himself under a loco- He eaye that from 1815 to f842Does the He eaye that from 1815 to 1842 our navy 
was tile best in the world, because it wss 
ably managed by » board uf naval commie, 
«oners composed of the three kigheet of. 
fioers in the service. He thinks tbe present

Unseated Lexington, Ky„ rathe 
shorn Ee had deserted.
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it whatever. If my Grandmother Freer, 
whose sense you can hardly doubt, sir, 
thought fit to preserve this old relic sc a 
memento of the past, and if she half believed 
it to be associated as tbe tradition runs, 
with the prosperity of the family, it is 
scarcely meet for her descendant to cast scorn

to eject them Ter..si6a came, a 
breaking off her a: 
of mock ceremony! 
left the room am 
took up her work! 
won Id speak of ttj 
ed of twenty othe 
and never alinu 
patience at this. I

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTI
MATES.

Mr. Cartwright’s supplementary 
estimates for 1877-78, which we publish 
elsewhere, oalled for arradditional vote of

at half-mast lowered,subscription has! who did ■sesaetSii.— . _ .nil tfl
was sounded for n fire in a five-story build- its wayWe have always advised handling unteet-seats. In their r 

threaten back
ing the leader __ __ .
among their victims. To which we 
have but to say, their bark is worse than 
their bite. They have not attempted to 
move against him : which is the beet 
evidence possible that their big words are

The Opposition gained much in strength 
from the members who had come into the 
House since the previous session The 
Messrs. Gibbs were always reedy end 
telling in debate, and Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy more than realized the highest 
expectations which had been formed of

It was unquestionably an acrimonious 
session. Mr. Blake would cause acri
mony in any Parliament A Mure aa 
a statesman, his highest concep
tion of what is required of him 
in the Commons is a sneer, en

the Ministerialistsweekly numb 
l by reference

to alike their first new cloak, but made ever her husband’s old tag on 8t Urbain street h?odred and twenty their eouls let .Up.
with «vw.hw ifned varieties with ; at tbereadily be ascertained by she might save the money and give ! hundred and twenty with speech lee.lip
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oath having been mined 
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the second story and for a want Wetenth* of this House having be* called to confined to that spot Thereports, returns, and vouchers laid on theïîSfSfeïsrsTE No one can tell it—not you nor I.___ „f fno-ht when liaidense, but now and again quailed$660,960 to the amount asked The gas pipes always in view,having improvement 
i would never eta it lb Theehrenzy of fright wnea lightning thoughtWave Hke a shuttle the far and the nigh.

dhot quivering gleams through tbq.long for-
And lighted the years with a ghastly glare. 
Xseoood a year, and a second to spare 
-Mid surges of water and gams of prayer.
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-Practical Parmer.account, and $960,000 on account have followed the depression.bill which met with sternest opposition She spoke with great dignity, giving a

stately gianoe both at her sister and her 
cousin. Louise smiled ; she had no supersti
tion whatever, hut she was fond of her pretty 
sister and liked to hnmeur her. William 
Jermyn looked at them both, scarcely under -
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and stationery for the] Oer shipsjest died. Hisiy for the future rely solvent’s estate realized 50c. in the dollar orison he wss re-elected for Westminster. 
Years afterwards the feeling that a great

Hence the total amount required for end of the ertttt
and he Ja aaasrtsi If havei titled to his dia- the service of 1877-78 is ss fallowshe should not be

be directed to enquire intobut the Government weighs only 90

tiîïïlbmrt otmdtter whtoh we ere ehto to 
proride in tin. depertm-4 of to. W- 
will be doubled.

There is more new. end r—ding
™ttor to th. tatotatd to. Wail, 
Mail th- in mV of to. now-Wed 
weeklies, mm. of which m. printed la » 
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public as to the quantity of their contents.

The Weekly Mail costs only $L60 
per annum for a single copy, and is sup
plied at much lower rates to dubs and 
agents. Send for terms and " ""
An energetic man can get 1 
weekly subscribers in one dai 
give him the Daily Mail G 
cash bonus as he may prefer.

The full news and gossip <

carried it through though the voice of $23,167,000Ordinary Estimates .reaction in Lord Cochrane's favour came. 
In 1830, under the “ Sailor King,” he 
was restored to hie naval rank. next year 
he succeeded his father as Earl of Dun- 
don ald, in 1841, under Queen Victoria, 
he was made Vice-Admiral of the Blue, 
mid in 1847 he received back the Order of 
whkh he had been deprived, and was 
made • G.O.B. He died October 30th, 
1860, in the 84th year of his age. What his 
representatives now demand, to make as 
full and complete reparation as possible, 
is the payment of all arrears of half-pay 
few the period during which he stood- de
prived of his proper rank through an un
just nento"<**- In his will he left this 
dying charge:—“I leave exclusively,” 
he said, “ to my grandson Douglas, all 
“ the sums due to me by the British Gov- 
“ eminent for my important services,-as 
“ well as the sums of pay, refused under 
“ perjured évidence, for the commission 
“ of a fraud on the Stock Exchange. 
“ Given under my trembling hands, this 
“ 21st February, 1860, the anniversary 
“ of my rain.” It seems likely that the 
dying wish of the gallant sailor will at 
last be fulfilled.

tweet the result 
whether the said

standing.to Mto, ft. heavens were dark and the Lord was
The'ciood and the breaker were blent in one. 

No angel In eight-not any to come :
God pardon their sins for the Christ His Son ’ 

The tempest died down as the tempest will 
The wina rivulet drowse lay still.
As t*me as the moon on s windowsill 
The roses were red on the ragged hill 
The roses that blow in the early light 
And die into gray with the mists of night.

of the House 960,000 te the “Teresita, you don t really mean to say 
that yon believe in that little relic of an 
amulet —that yon think it keeps harm from 
yon o- gives any blewinfe '

“Never mind what I think, su. Why 
did yon say it vu oo better than one o: 
Uncle Michael's nnts ?”

“ My dear child—I grant you it is not 
s nut. It is a little amulet, carved the same 
as the chain. But I think it is rather a 
clumsy ornament to wear. And yon surely 
do not believe that it has any protecting pr

Teresita had eougnt oat some tine twine, 
dark and strong. Mid was threading the 
beads again. She melted at his gentleness,

was raised against it Thp rfth extraordinary rapidity, and th'lamp ta his$24,187,000features of the right or day.—M etas,moody to report 
“That at the £

to aim st him through We eoold not afford to engage any of the 
European navi* on equal terms. England 
has sixty-five ironclads, and France has 
sixty-eight ironclads, and they are both 
building all the time. Whenever France 
brildS a ship England goes to work and 
builds another. Germany is coming up as a 
nsvri power, sod will finally have a navy 
certainly equal to that of France Russia 
has a very good navy, but it does not com
pere with tbs English or French.

Admiral Porter has a very poor opinion of 
the Turkish navy. He says it is “ very 
mnoh like Chinese forts. The only use it is 
is to firs saintes. "

He do* not consider our navy in a condi
tion to protect American commerce in case 
protection is neoeseary. Onr vessels of war 
are too dow in their sailing qualities.

surance bill were largely fought out in * be lay abed.
the previous session. The American 
companies, however, appeared this year 
to enter their protest, but it met with no 
response in the Banking and Commerce 
Committee. An attempt was made, both 
in the Committee and the House, to hold 
the deposits of American companies made 
with our Government for the sole benefit 
of Canadian insurers in case of the com
panies’ failure, but the Government re
fused to accept it. Of the general char
acter of the Act as it stands we refer the 
reader to the incisive remarks made by 
the President of the Confederation Life 
Assurance Company, Hon. W. P. How
land, at its last annual meeting.

There were new developments in the 
steel rails’ transaction ; but as this is a 
subject which must claim more attention 
from Parliament next session than has 
yet been given it, we do not propose to 
say more of it now than that the net 
result of having bought these rails years 
before they were needed in a falling mar
ket has involved an actual loss to the 
country up to thtatime of $1,600,000, not

tw they directed that$10,819,000Ordinary Estimât* 
Supplementary Esti tbe windows than the flames is thefew years ago writ* back that sheThat oo the 14th day of haa d one as well ss could be expectedit w* de-House made a further order thefla**, rolls ofIt tajrot likebands, two pairs of twine; and the ague.

A young lady of Holyoke, who triad to heee. The water they poured * the lowerlet us look more closely at the Con 
dated Fund account which is eeaenti 
controllable expenditure, and to 
small extent a barometer wl 
telle the country whether the 
ministration ia high or low in ite fige 
t.6., extravagant or economical in 
management of the finances.

The following table shows the va* 
amounts expended and to be expel 
under tins head fa» the financial y 
below mentioned, 1873 being the last 
year of the “Tory corruptionists,” u 
in 1874 Sir John Macdonald reij 
only four months to Mr. Maokeni 
eight :

ninety pigeon-holes 
would-be eeandale,

A waif ol a girl with her sanded hair.
And hands like a prayer on her cold bine breast.Anrita appeared 1 

I modes statement night by » huge r 
ibeuvsr, end she

in the pound.—forment Union.uncontrollable temper, a No stitch on the
ibeequentiy the 
ATkaedonsld, well-kept andhimself and those goods 

rk. “Oh. l
well r asked she

which will cling to tbs id* that you muet rolrin theOh, y*. rid spot used by yourHe is largely responsible for the it aft* the aooidaut to theQaomm* aI Ontario, and Mr. William H. thing about it, William Jermyn : but it ha« 
a singular charm for me, and 1 know 1 had 
rather lose ail tbe trinkets my Grand mother 
Freer left me this. It may be because
it looks so mysterious, because nothing posi
tive can be told of it, except that its pc* I 
session in the family was held to bnng goo , 
luck. Yon cannot deny, Louise, that grand | 
mamma believed that.’’

Louise nodded. The young girl continued
«• And it had a certain poetic intere 

from the tact th*1 i- was always worn bv 
gi nilmsmms’s sister-in-law, the beautifu’ 
Aunt Joan, whoee picture hangs in the 
"library. You know her history, William. 
For two or three years before her death she 
was insane, in a quiet, melancholy, harm-

And Mit to him Tbe coasters and wreckers around her stood. 
tnri gazed on the treasure-trove landward

As round's dead robin the sturdy wood.
Its plumage all rent and the whirlwind past. 

They 1,111 » white cross on her home-made vest. 
The coffin was rude as a redbreast"s nest, 
a «ri poor wss the shroud, but a perfect rest 
Pell down on the childlike dew on the we it.
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of the erosion. motion, sway from the building* and whereThe heat * Urbain street wasthe Premie, whose tempe hro be- ■sttafied, and the glib clerk sold a large bill
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that the few school hottn
to havefact He made freqtgoing on in the world take (Nvk the Queen.)of thisinfirmities during the session, provoking become ablasa, and the roof, wbioh fell inHenaa hae fulfilled various orders New fabrics for dresses are still appearing

Him lump. UIUUJQ ----------- .
retorts which bore some relation to the

a whole, the there is a fine half-transparent materialrows ; whilemaking groat* 
ednoate their chi eewgazeline barége whkh is made ofsuch displays are to be Aft* the whale of the rod fail, the fal,-i* will wrotahwith the public service, 

*1** bv the Pori Office
THE SESSIONL llama wool of very light quality.of the two gable walle bulgedbut, frankly we may my, $NPh tythe 

» tarira otio* We have aimprovement 
leading membei THE END OF “ ELASTICITY. ” 

Thebe were able British Chancellors 
of the Exchequer before Mr. Gladstone, 
but'he was the first to put eloquence, 
and something akin to poetry, even, into 
a financial statement. It is to be feared 
that his successors will not have so easy a 
task ; and that the difficulty of the task 
will shut off flights of eloquence, binding

ofthePbri- flsnmwithta theirI* the natural brown staln sad grey 
especially a.the several floorsfsD.itGovernment very materially mend their 

manners. We seriously commend the 
effort to them.

The Opposition was united, hearty, 
vigorous throughout. There never was 
a finer Opposition. It feels that for four 
sessions it has done its work well, and 
that it is soon to see the rich fruition of 
its labours in the ejection of the Govern
ment from the position they have dis
honoured. It is particularly proud of its 
great lead*. Sir John Macdonald’s 
four years of Opposition leadership have 
been a marvel of pow* and stiL In 
every good measure he has aided the Gov
ernment to the utmost of hi» pow*. 
Their shortcomings he has attacked in

ta scriug hèga. It ista a votas likethat just closed, Thus as compared with the expenditure 
in 1873, the last foil year of “ unbridled 
“ extravagance and* a corrupt and effete 
“ Coalition,” the total amount asked far 
the service of 1877-78 was * $24,127,000 to 
$19,174,000, the Party ef Eoonotmr having

haa been a long _ 
measured by the amount of Government 
work done, but ft has been too abort to 
permit of foil justice being meted out to 
offenders against the law. The public 
will not wonder much at the indecent 
haste with which the session was dosed 
when it calls to mind that its prolonga
tion a few days more would, in all proba
bility, have led to the unseating of a 
member of 'the Government, Mr. 
Burpee, and the political ex- 
tinctioi^of that consummate old hum
bug, Mr. Thomas Workman. While 
their cases are before the Committee 
on Privileges and Elections the thunder of 
cannon from Citadel Hill announce the 
arrival of his Excellency, by desire of his 
hard-beset Ministers, to prorogue Parlia
ment.

The opening speech was long, bnt as 
remarked by Sir John Macdonald in the 
debate on the Address, it only promised 
Lenten fare. The Ministerial organa 
hastened to assert tiJt all the “ great 
“ reforms” for which the Grit Party had 

Oppoaitianhad already been
» ™ A Tf

all the selsoksrs that the walla were sure with silk, and trim-tow hi* sheet rod poke tbrir an# fringe ; it ishria’twohe* tag, the adjacentThrift appro* also shown in myrtle nnt-brown, andbe-fomV rhen the night runs wild.The legend be oursscratched.—QrcenMc inches in width.Obial Patton, who had sent his Lori hope * lost heart. Pleiad or ;Also, Hie is foil of roeh 0 I» V. * KMU V»
iber the word» at the drowned girlsbe made ofride and to.awake to tine fact, and rushed intoin controllable expenditure added no taw 

than $6,000,000 to the people’s burden» !
haldtaft eejeytag, sadrita kisser resembles itIU| fabric.sarrytag the labours 
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bat is more stiff andwas terribly annoyed tioftby,
by a young God knows all the while—onr blindness His

THE BITTERNESS OF PARLIA- His day. our weakness His might1Chief had harriyVitro street of dark shade raised on theThat fa the ye* 186*MENT. brought ~a “ boll’s eye” the words out of his month salting surface of the groundwork. Bon-blnegta* to be* «pro him. The lev* HdtoriîdIt is nothing new for the Grit organ fa found that the etrsTwiarhis hand to his farohead, gave a THE CHARM,lioaiion by thebe unfair to Dr. Turns. A specimen ruins, but the other two,the pubtio service, paid for It h* raised figures of tiny leavesto his fast, said he felt that would have ta rl— but'this unfairness was observable in ’fiSsrn:with the he did. Tbe eld and were literally crematad sliv*. TheIn his speech on -within the rieantagef the Provin- , is a novelty thiscolumns Friday. that the do* will be istal Act, the provisions 
as ta material, * floD 
whosoever holding or *

ol which are, ro farPacific railway the memb* far Cumber- wool tied fa diamond figures with silk. ’This 
pretty lace-like fabric ia soft and thin, yet 
strong, and ia shown in olive, brown, tilleul, 
light bine, and *cro shades. It is doable 
width, sod only four or five vas-1

mmt

ah, Ter<land referred to Mr. Donald A. Smith, N.G, in fa Teresitafew weeks ago he was knocking at tne 
Minister of Public Works’ door, not only 
for the original amount of the contract, 
but for a large amount of extras, which 
he got. Then there waa the Kaminis- 
tiquia land job, so charmingly carried out 
in the interest of Messrs. Oliver, David
son, A Co., useful men in sea
sons of Ministerial trouble, $26,000 
for a mile of bright of way ! Side 
by ride with this we put the 
St Frances lock job, in which a couple 
of hundred thousand dollars pilfered from 
the vote for the Pacific railway have been 
sunk, though the railway will not come 
within a hundred miles of it, and the 
works themselves, which were entered 
upon without any report from any en
gine*, must prove utterly useless. Then 
there is the Goderich Harbour job. "Here 
we find the Minister of Public Works 
holding back important papers from his 
Chief Engine*, and forcing him to a 
decision which brought with it an abso
lute loss to the Treasury of $30,000. And 
what shall we say of the Foster jobs ? 
“ Rank ” they are indeed, and strong they 
“ smell to Heaven.” On the Georgian Bay 
Branch, now discarded, $41,OOOgiven away 
by the First Minister without the first 
certificate from the Chief Engineer ! On 
the Canada Central branch $68,000 paid 
for iron rails which were not required, 
dumped down ten miles from the 
terminus of the road, and most of them 
so rotten that concussion with the ground 
shattered them in pieces. To cap the 
/.liTWAT Mr. Foster is allowed by 
the Department to “ borrow” 100 
tons of these rails on securities 
not worth a cent, but the needy contrac
tor, able to hold the First Minister by 
the threat, walks away with 227 tons 
without saying “ by your leave !” All 
these transactions—and there are more of 
the same sort—prove Mr. Mackenzie’s 
Department to be a very hot-bed of cor
ruption.

And to these damning accusations 
there was the feeble counter-charge that,
to adre $6,000 to the eon------ "" T —
Macdonald allowed to
Bank of Montreal for son ___ ____ __
went out of office the balance of the 
Secret Service Fund unexpended when 
his successors came into power. Though 
there is on record the declaration of the 
Premier that he believed not a single 
cent of the money had been misappro
priated—and how could he believe any
thing different ?—the Government, led 
by Mr. Blake (as vindictive, amall- 
souled, cold-blooded, and viejous a man 
as ever held public office), made this 
matter,—a mere irregularity at the 
worst,—the basis of aa act of 
persecution against Sir John Macdonald 
which, we dare assert, in company with 
the Montreal Witness, will damage them
selves more than the leader of the Oppo
sition. The Minister of Justice also 
hoped to make much political capital out 
of the Northern railway investigation. 
The public to likely to conclude that his 
own political friends suffered more than 
any one in the Opposition. These slarid*- 
mongering attempts will go but a short 
way—will go no way—towards shielding 
the Government from the just punishment 
of their many iniquities, of which the 
immaculate Mr. Blake is a full and com
plete sharer. He and Mr. Mackenzie, 
because of their past professions, 
will be held to a sterner responsibility 
than the canal jobber Laflammb, the 
copper mine manipulator Huntington, 
ana the notorious hero of Beauport,

Even with the addition! rid the two buried Jermyn, * Thérèse Van Deet came into theotow ol the Revolutionarymember for Selkirk, as one who would In trouble. At alive firs*» wold not he extiieetad, andiveri 476aU probability be before the Committee tn*nfl her head st him and then madeland tor seeviow renderedwith respect to the publie get out ef the tittle curtsey for his benefitPrivileges and Elections m a the deed ta hta pocket and emigrated to Jermynvice of the Province, * under which death than the oth* portion of themoney ol fae Province is to betime, as ft was said he had an internet fit farand burled all who stood round. Who was know I shall be waiting forSalisbury waa built on Ihe land, Stewartany rorvioo, work, eoold tell, and aincreased. People got so accustomed to and thedied, the deed stuff ta b***and net fro* any
SKr-rsw elder sister, Louise.this sort of thing that abolition * remis- steel raita forengaged in their derision the Oo*- lag to the testimonyeivitisns. The wishing Williamrion of duties came to be looked upon aa lext day Mr. riaery Inspari* to the Royal 

Society?—jyôrl Lome tr press.sent home, and a sort ef rethe heirs of old Stewart have tamed ap,denied that he had one thingand it really appeared as if a philoeo- oontract to pay thethe line. We de net knew the Hanatipita of debris. anxious to get the workphePs stone for exchequer purposes had 
been discovered. A few wise heads there 
were, who doubted whether a revenue 
drawn one-third from excise was matter 
of congratulation ; and even temperance 
advocates like Sir Wilfrid Lawson 
were staggered by the question 
how twenty-seven millions annually 
realised from taxes on drinking were to 
be replaced, and wheth* the prosperity 
of the Exchequer in this respect were not 
the misfortune of the people. One thing 
seems clear enough, that but for the tre

at such 16end* the label ef adertakfag may be said to have arisen, aad are to bewhich he* ol it. The In the days goes by there Livedto thepaid directly e 
tie agent. ItActa of Pafltameet. Ucrystalized’ waat a.descriptive 

1-yeer-muad layer* good old-fashionedPhiladelphia, 
May 10th, re-

Building at Famnount Park,to thehim by the memb* for Ltagsrpbot It ww a shocking sight; therebeing booked for May
.'«LLtoJJ/iATin view of the denial made by Mr. Smith 

he withdrew it unreservedly. It may fa 
added that Dr. Schultz was not wübûg 
to accept the denial as-fully aa Dr. TUP-

heap of bodies,the Party were very especiallyThe mammon of
buoyant as to give thro* of {death. The maimed ware wealthy gentleman 

le of the old school
- » »«-- ». .I.. %strictly interpreted. 

sco*ma$ty to betel and it iadwly carried, * under the excitement ofof publicîoteworthy * courtly, quite of theout an advance opinion of iteMB. SPEAKER. could beevents features the late affair ol:be in MeOobie andto thethe Speech memb* for Cumberland in the ite* ofThe report of the Privilèges and Elec- subeâstiogand 
ed to byhoth to the! -ter, indulged and self willed, married a 

wi Deet ; married him in spite of her 
'• Mr. Van Best was of good family,

* ; Mi« Freer was, or would be, 
,i ; some people thought test Mr. 
l ight have set the one’s poverty
She other’s wealth ; and. perhaps, 
oe anybody but Mr. Van Deet he 
•are done so. But between the 
-d the Van Bests ran a long-con- 
ed, originating in a lawsuit,and Mr. 
*d young Van Best, and would not 
one iota to his daughter s love.

Beets, originally from French 
- had settled here a generation or 

William Jermyn's mother was a 
theirs.
-eer married Mr. Van Best >ot 

fa defiance—at least, she did not
* it as such, for she was supplicat

ion her father's cogent, and she
Awed that he would run to offer his
* at tiie very church door, she, his 
ed daughter. Not so. Mr. Freer was 
dde. And tee first thing he did was 

,-e a fresh will and leave his daughter’s
„ out of it A few years went on, and 
Mr. Van Beet, never very strong, died. 
F*sr relented a little then ; and yield- 

‘ to his wife's earnest persuasion, he re- 
red h* daughter home again, with her 
o little children, Louise and There* 
r——years went on, and Mr. Freer him- 
tfdied. When hie will w* marched for.

Life Assurance Bill of the This will bewhet is to be itions Committee declaring Mr. Speak* and havtag.the character of mutuality. The for twenty-fivedid than have had many
Companies’ Act, Ministerial ride for statements made py 

them in the House, and who are not gener
ally as ready ae he to accept a member’s 
explanation or deniaL Such incidents 
as that referred to are ahnfet 
inseparable from Parliamentary life, abd 
there is no occasion for making them; s 
cause of hard words. That the organ 
should seek to make it, or_ incidente o| a 
cognate kind,
ness of the pn---------------- ---------
surd. Far deep* down lie the 
this bitterness. We shall not 
them more fully while a leadtaj

teD why ft fa fast the tael efVan any •tore, the pert *vsdbstag that ia which hato be* oat this view, for it fa required to fadiction of the Vice-Admiralt Courts House as Black Rod was knocking at the de* taa young and oretty 
the average deaoou

tired. The list of tho* who pwfahed fa * deal of tMto the inland waters of the thee that ef aCommons’ door pn Saturday affanoon. from the evidence takenThat it with a wart on h*ist it appears fro 
Committee andof tak-The House had no from the Public Ao-dutiee on foreign goods of many kinds 

which have been effected wéuld have 
been impossible. Sir Robert Peel first, 
and Mr. Gladstone afterwards, were 
enabled to abolish this and the oth* tax 
on foreign goods, and to carry out the 
idea of Free Trade, or free imports, rath*, 
simply because year after year the inde
fatigable British workman so increased 
his consumption of be* Mid spirits that, 
remit what taxes they pleased, the excise 
collectioiuridways made up the balance 
wanted, andeven more. There was “elasti- 
“ city” in oth* sources of revenue besides, 
but m none oth* was this quality so re-

Mr. Anglin’Twasn’t mt action in the matter, ap lb. titer, w. h... eotited
deacons knock thsir h*de toga*

Party which had tall probably resign forthwith.
before of the wondrous The Committee reported that it had not drirs given fa public officersgoing to do when it got the

intii-iTii«rfc* ” nnt. As nsn&l. mi
had time to consider the oth* when the*qutat-#yedbruised spiritruptionists ferred toit. ed with the public service ware fulfilled, and Michael Berry, Na 3, widow*, loaves •knelt down ouly'oee desoonmet to find that several changes had, dur- for the to ro ll*, and he merely touched hw

ing the recess, taken place in the personnel Perry, Na 9,
JUSTICE TO THE MEMORY OF A 

HERO.
The first step has been taken towards 

an act of justice, the long delay of which 
is a discredit to the British nation. On 
Tuesday, the 10th insk, Sir Robert 
Anstruther moved in. the Imperial 
House of Commons for a Select Commit
tee to- inquire and report, upon Lord 
Cochrane’s petition, laid upon the table 
of the House on the 8th insti, praying 
that her Majesty would complete the act 
of justice which restored the late Lord 
Dundonald to his rank and honours. 
The Chancellor of the Kxohequ* opposed

members of Parliament, and thatef the Government : M. Pelletier, re
moved from the Commons, taking M. 
Lbtellier’s place in the Senate, Mr. 
Mills taking Mr. Laird’s, and M. La- 
flamme M. Gboffrion’s. The unfortu
nate malady of the latter prevented him 
appointing himself to an office outside ; 
of the _ oth* two seceders it is 
hardly necessary to say that they 
followed the example of the worthies 
who had gone the same way before them, 
and dropped into rinécores and official 
fatness.

The Budget Speech conveyed small 
comfort to the public. It revealed the 
fact of a deficit of needy two millions 
*f dotiera in the fast fiioal ye*; it 
Thowedthat there had been an increase

moth* ol whom he wssand all will be wriL'
Lynch, f* many years foi 
rater Works Department,A Philadelphia hotel fa provided. with

wife and four ohüdren.of the Government is stricken George,Beanchamn. isimilar street msmeà, two ohBut there need be no mistake about
fire in 81. Louis

guests fata lighted match* end*chivalrous Party would not suffer its only that earn ere he refaed fc-enppoeed to fare rushed into the alley aft*print ol taw the prinriphleaders to be slandered and villainously fell in.the os* referred to the*, and themarkable. During a long series of years assailed without the Rresril election and the said oth*
this kind of increase in the revenue went And there lay at the Central Ste-Africa. two lastwetting ol the 

led in uErightfag
th, thoroughon so certainly and so steadily that- peo- temess while the Grit Government exists tion f* a long time before they wee reoog-sre, however, of opinionThe O all the produce. Thta, boo, fafearfully mutilated.pie ceased to wonder at it, and became

______ -1 .. * * * .mi. Ok.vinAllAV r\( as it is now constituted—for it fa not of hotel, bat the fan will ooet themto look upon any Chancellor of according tothe true oon-the essence of its being to act decently. done by •fad-faystruetkm of the fat far securing the Isde-Exchequer who had anything differ- mmjy smd the tty.who perishedThe total nmas a very inferior sort ofentto Hie retire faThis is» wearyEXTEMPORIZING. red his hair fa • bed eleorered withTimothytenets, red therefore find that.elasticity ” has comeBut the end of ovwtfa register with anIt wss remarked o| pn$,i Warren Anrita, meml i* fa* severely Chfri Patton,at last. The conjuror’s trick of showingin the of saying things which’ wrought-np fsth* seeking th 
. erring memb* cl his fsnuly.

.only te be found
by the facte, that he waa in tfa habit ofunder Consolidated Fond for^the^year 

1877-8 was $136,000 more than far the 
current ye*. The Supplementary Esti
mates have added $960,000 to this 
amount. Freeh taxes to the extent

foreign products, has been lire bynearly to a contrat 
e Postmaster-General re the leftif it were withdrawn the Government 

would itself take action in the matter. 
Upon this the mov* said that he must 
pro* the motion to a division, and it was 
carried amid a storm of “ ayes.” not a 
single member venturing to brave the 
feeling of the House with a “ no.” Pub
lic opinion both in and out of Parliament 
appears to be so overwhelmingly i* favour
of doing full justice to the i------------- e
late Earl, and to th» ini
family, that it may be eon------------------
tied that this will now be done, though 
after long and discreditable delay.

The story of the wrong which yet re
mains to be fully redressed is an interest
ing one, which we will endeavour to tell 
as briefly ss possible. Thomas Cochrane, 
tenth Earl of Dundonald, was bom De- 
cerob* 14th, 1776, chore the naval service 
for his profession, and st an early age

found impossible of forth* repetition, Mr. Mackenzie has ao-extemporizing. ol Cared» withwith the he looks it all went to a distant relative,his rigidjust when ft had from respect to the pabKn service of Canada, i 
u3* wtonh public moony ol Canada ‘S5SJSNoire, guardian Na 1 Ford. Old Mrs Freer was surprisedlost the charm of He is as economical of thé truth1 asive this particular charm*, we sp end work, and •bout the bred.he promised to be of the public fondaprehend, the next time it is performed

ft. __ .1 mmU John Uvfagrtnns, foreman el the Skins*, the oth* had to be acted uponIhe bird, and ptaresThe investigations el the Committeethe admiration of the British publia Instances of this are now as numerous as leg badly wd, stal Before Mr. Fre*dsed, a great tribulationhave fad the* to the sreotarire that theperfumery, tubing, and some oth* 
smaller articles being selected for the 
purposes of the increase. -The splendid 
opportunity offered the Government to 
readjust the tariff in the interest of Cana- 
diin industries was not only not taken 
advantage of, but was positively slighted. 
Something might have been done to 
bring back tbe wholesale tea trade, driven 
by this Government to New York—no
thing was dona Four hundred heads of 
families, representing two thousand 
people, thrown oat of employment in 
Montreal by the closing of Redpath’s 
Refinery, might have been given work 
again by such a change in the tariff as 
would have tnet the bounties riven by 
the American Government to their 
own refiners, and at the same time 
a valuable trade with the West 
Indies been established — nothing 
was* dona The Finance Minister 
said the Government were unable to do 
anything ; they were mere “ flies on the 
“ wheeL’’ They bad nothing bettor to 
submit to Parliament than a Scent and 
Cigarette policy. The pleas of the agri
cultural, saining, and manufacturing

The absolute low of elasticit two ef thst,leavee were thick in June in VàllambKfaa. His sister Joan, sogpur hotel ”—Courier-Journal. of this he places toe pulvwtasd limaof Parlia-Act for securing thenutted,” say» the Times, broken, etillThere are a couple of recent date which tape tbeA practical jok* advertised» the Senrequires o*eful snish girls drapespeech delivered by Sir bred bruised.
worthy to be embalmed with the* broken and head bruised. great daysIorthcote on the 12th fast.Stafford ft to reesa% end faat a setary of $2.60Coaunittre herewith respectfully lyed his arfat’salready well tmpreeeed on theThe enunciation of opinion to the effect ol thegap*«thrown went on to positiveof his a copy of toe evidence of the wit- Na 1Alfred never sufficientlycannot get worse is on the of arfatyeHw*'public mind. M. Masson is responsible ouStatheExchange. After theyby then, and report the badly about the hands and face. to be sent from her home ; bat had to' be oon-ta thepuzzle to the public than

m. * I w. Tt 5* M/,1 M. .1 I Ml, 7/11whole tbfeviatnm of » rillj hwz.Mr. Fuww far the othe. IM .6 ™ tiist cool.Israel Bishop, No, S, leg btokw ead twdly fined to her owe opsmnen». Shehedolw.yiIt is not pflticnlar- th«7 mushed to th. City Bell end nqumt-i „ w___ t______ ! *_t 4L. ..4L.. *# 4L.relief from d admiration, and or*us take M. Masson’s first resided with her brother and his wife, neveri superior 'to any he 
wide* foils to ereet

to ferret out the author of thethat the increased pro- ed the Mai leg broken, and badly And afterEdward Storey,for Terrebonne, in the course of hie very having married. When her niece (of whom. ”___r__3,____ XT.tried, and hethe next dayof the three-penny income Æmilius Irving,(Signed), se sewed, he *t andclever speech the oth* day on the Pacific He h* abjured aU the* fond) married Mr. Van Deet, ithopefully looked forward to for the quiet remark now and She shared in allhywMtofa faattoppted toFrench- affected her bitterly.reward of $25 forswelling of the sum total of revenu a befly tajared, and c tried to their hsew by z- went nnreproved by the family hatred of toe Van Beets,
___ 7— _L] -V,. wnnli) retiter tllVPman usuallytax is to be aa openly said toe would rath* have
T’TzI 4.V____________ Vo. TW: X,i people are quitethe survey from Pic river to the Seu# tfa only instance hospital, except the* killed, the fata* 

g taken to their homce.
intime of would

The question waa pat as toeSte. Mariato in time of war 1 The :aribaldi’e lovelythe arreet of himself.i to thesitting was drawing on to tot
*mJ 4L. T?mn... ■ i.m «4L a le

'ILelfaoiew thing to look at,day may come, and that ere long, when
D»44.L HLomaaIIam nt fLa FroLonna. will left side and when the latter came back withJ. CL Goldsmith, who need to be Oekeyhour, and the Prenfar, with a that day iheBritish Chancellors of the Exchequer will h* two children, Aunt Joan could never

bordering prorogue Paritameot 
ing it impossible to et

on the 28th Hall’smade to abolishregret the haste tfat herself to be cordial with them.fa that Hall fathe influences which fast., thinking it {resists,Aft* dinner-M. Mas- old la*Albans, N. Y., April 
ww to-day found guilty

tax* on importation from abroad, while referred to them oth* •£«****one ol the book tothat hobring promotion were against son turned to Hansard for 1876, and of themurd* hot the poor lady was alwayskeeping them up on production at 
le. “ It’s a far cry to Loch Awe,” so

than that contained' in the ord* of the what he fa detag. He faextraordinary were toe exploits [noted the followingfrom a speech of Mr. el Mrs. Ahee M. Betfar, al Highgate, ta pàachL always gentia Death became busy > ... .\ » ’ *v__L-u u- v.m
tank fa still were, andquoted the f< 

Mackenzie^ above It ww a dre* forridiculously ami 
oeaible to keep

’s delivered in the Commons Mrs. Van Be*with the Freer hooeehold.the old Scotch saying runs, and a reversal 
of England’s commercial polity is 
not a likely event m our 
time, we should say. And yet, 
should toe country have to take part in a 
great war, and should the income tax 
have to be doubled, or trebled, English
men may be found asking themselves 
why foreign goods should sell untaxed,
—1.71* I,*—* Mwu1nn4ïnn in ell Knn*1.00 Ï■

would have told youhim back The following is an account of the crimethat it was the 31st March which have b« ■indy of toe drama, hie whole life passed in theeoehothi Tre* eel ft looked likethan a darkaltogether, Mrs. Freer.iSTdhLi*Taking Fort William*the to th*n •side* fail to thrive, end)getner, sua no ww wieienwy 
marvels of naval strategy and daring terrible distress tostIn January, 1Î with laitière « leiThe whole, neverthsftss, hnmUy submit-point formed by the old line eta fang I little eooentrie. I verily belfave tfat Hall's may be «tleoted, m 

,m«fae through. Thel
appearance, whi 
r toe odd ehata. will eutaOed. Baring Mm. Frew’stied at the backin regard to the criticisms upon not foft; perhaps was hardlyAfaeMead, a pretty the oolfar, enffa, andIn 1814 he had reached the rank of mil* ; from Fort William by tfa Piorii Æmilius Irving, h the ta* ta this State fir tl*]not quite eighteen, and took h* to toe_twermggvU.^g~dtbows te toe bodiw being 

Coloured Ruwian laces,
all Bordeaux red.shade trow slug thethe* hew* north of Highgate Centre, where laoee, particularly écrn, and There* Van BestThen, if the line were te deffeet free theliament, in which latter capacity he was a Hfa failure, el which there Mr. Jermyn, enannnig her all over,red, it latent brown, and pah blue had now to realise the fact that theyprobably aided this. ’ hylfaWsevere and much-dreaded critic of many to think that he disapproved of this chainwith a contempt which is well expressed Save for a few odds and ends of

glaring abuses in the dark and heaiTheatreGalt’s letter to Mr. children, aad thein Sir Alexander 
> Mills, the ]

dwelling. They had'while home production in all branches is 
heavily burdened. Sir Stafford North- 
ootk affects r#her than feels himself 
cheerful in being able to say this ye* 
that he ia neith* taking off any taxation 
nor putting any on. He can just make 
both ends meet, and thinks himself for
tunate in achieving so much. It has not 
been hie fate or fortune to bring forward 
a brilliant Budget, but he hop* that it 
will be considered not unsatisfactory, 
and* the circumstances of the time. To 
this complexion it has come at last. The 
“ elasticity of the revenue” is now a 
thing of the past in England, and a finan
cial system of a quarter of a century’s 
growth is for the first time really upon

in thesince been swept away.Philosopher and White- Butler'sDavid Milia, family consisted of this of money that she hadbay to Lake! .waj^ta ihst*i*this last1814 Napoleon was old man, and Edi but she was evur improvident, they had »b-720 mil*, no row elbe need tostand (before that of theThe Opposition only demand fair play bugfon of manyLHyfal,rfb. .1—4 Mg
maptae*other for*! hew 
fast, except Teé—VtiljfaftM

little reproachfully. For toe didid the final event of Wi which be no doubt that it will made of deadfor Canada They believe Free Trade, 
as preached by the doctrinaires, is not 
applicable to the oircumstahcee of this 
country. Sir Francis Hincks is a Free 
Trader in theory, but when he was 
Finance Minister he ridiculed the 
idea of applying the prinopk* of Free 
Trade to the Dominion. 9k Alexander 
Galt is equally a Free Trad* in ‘theory, 
but when he feels criled upon to reply to 
a novice of the Mills stamp, he says to 
him, “ You speak from what you hare

8ps£tmwas sent out by the Chieftook place the ye* following) built, but strong. to Squire Ford and hisrivw andamine the country between the but answered in quickflashedand he had be* in thethen falling,Hiast* •ft* ae>.the Sault ; that work fa not yet onwulste. 
nor is it in inch a state * would justify * 
in giving any positive opinion up* it”

No wonder, as a correspondent re- 
m*ks, “ Mr. Mackenzie sat silent for a 
“ few moments, and then, in tones which 
“ were simply insolent, and which cer- 
“ tainly did not become a Minister of the 
“ Crown to a representative of the peo- 
“ pie, said they had nothing to state to 
“ Parliament.” Do we need to add that 
the Premier’s first reply, that there were 
no surveys, was an extemporiaation Î 

And now a» to the extrait of Mr. Fas-
....... ty. It was he who

ch harbour job before

'tttiMrT •toLÎmT». 
, *90,000), rajflMb*-

____ ________ ,___ t “ knew nothing
“ about him,” must have been known to
.... T_z__:____ 1, ’-------- hil
already a contract with them in conneo-

rssaa1brought the subjeet up 
i eudfauw* at the Royal ]

caused to railway but have become so corn-habit «Iand the conqueror at Jena and Austerlitzinterprovincial trade. Some valuable 
evidence was taken, and it is to be hoped 
some practical good may result from the
en§fr/MACKKNZiE’s explanations in re
ference to, the Pacific railway really ex
plained nothing ; they, however, gave to 
Dr. Tuppbr an opportunity of making a 
most able and tolling speech, in which, as 
we have so recently pointed out in these 
columns, he mercilessly exposed the in
consistency »nd impotence of the First 
Minister’s dealing with this great ques-

Among the many returns brought down 
was one showing that the moment Mr. 
Mackenzie came into office he applied to 
the Imperial Government to be allowed

it, who bed notbe made.Shawls worked for Butter needy athe new invention ol Shat three menthe hence they will bevicinity. it, far they hadlong* an invad*of foreign ft till ehoPoor Aunt Joan"right allowing 
i drew so prepi ifSEShH»*adopted on railway whom they hadout at fashion. The reaeon of this ia that The oldhaving a muslin they have be* produced 

■alwiafa. and the woven
valent in each ordinary lived ait and pnt it on my.pplyingth. prmdph. 

X) the Dominion. $r Ai
and one day she got it ■an but found what he had inherited, he'wrote to thebraids have on the
neck, and toldOn the day ol toe murder Butter’s fatherhis own. Th» impression that the 

catastrophe was ne* at hand prevailed, 
and the French Royalists were in almost 
daily expectation of the event which 
would put a legitimate King again upon 
the throne. In those days there was no 
electric telegraph, or steam*» crossing 
the Channel, and sometimes many days 
passed before events of groat importance

late Mr. Freer’» solicitors and aleo to the 
young ladies themselves, intimating that for 
a twelvemonth at toast he should not think 
of entering into poseewon of the house, and 
expected that the young ladiee would re
main in it for that period of time ae their 
home. Bnt he said not a word about adding 
to their means, or settling any small income 
upon them. The more one haa, the more 
one wants.

That tweh
pired, and 1»----------------------- ----- ---------- =
ont lor «notimr bom/t Ttaj h*i gUdly 
Uk- of the Oder (thoogh mu,
oiri. would not under tW cireoimanoe.). 
Ltd fleyed in the hoo^. diwdwgmg .11 the 
.erniihbut ooe, eod living to the m<wt 
simple msnner. But to live ever so simply 
tike, money in theee etpenmve deys, end 
very little we. left in head of whet Mr» fSer bed been ehle to beqhoflh thetm It 
wee oeceeeiV thet they should do eomethlpg 
for s hvm* end they were elreedy looking 
o»t oeivetoly for «mettons es govern»— 
Looms sccepted the poetoon without e mar- wù?Th- rete -ept in the eolttode af her 
obember. They hed elreedy peeeed from 
the hi Tory of e oaetly houmhold to one of 
etrict economy end restreint ; now they were 
to p—to servitude ; whet the nelt cheoge 
woEdbe, aetther of them o»ld foemee.

» It « oar deetiay, I «ippoee, grumbled 
There», whe. the oegotteOoc. for their 
ed* oat were finellv completed, “i wonder, 

whetoer we «ball quite die of it ?^

know all this.the drops «w ed justed 
wooilSsraealight appte

William Jermyn, yonolbfantighhoum.rend* openinj oKrlIS5nti* will oov* ell too eoet olto ft tb* ftol the key, and Or yon ought to know it'.7 . J ___ I__ IJ TVilnet having should William Jermyn knowknowledge of the eeeret most at tf* day. braidswould eaU for $600 with» Has he not beenadvantage fa that the tack pnt in Louise.style, likewise feather trim-ero etill -and what hasalways away of late yeanneith* be picked■III, iuu spcoa uum wua. jrvu timrv
gathered from your books. I speak 
from a long experience.” And Sir

aiweya mmmj j-----—7— .
he to do with the Freer part of the famüyIt is very Bdwerd Has- the split feathers and the carted feathers. He belongs to the Van Beets, and is only onr
77. , TL____ :* .Lild Rnt it ni

ite trial. and not eeafly put out The élégantes have adopted for carriageAlexander Galt, now in the service of oongrstahted upon t 
hfohhe h* produced

five e’eloekta the afternoon, and Tatro. He Halted State» Wary.Shew i. to be moke tit. sammitdiiigp ; mid by them m»ne. third or fourth cousia,
this Gove always a fait of toe Vanyirittaa little politene* 

maw add mai
before eis. {From the Chicago Intee^Ocean. >negotiation, feels though not at row’s respc

brought the------------------------, „—^—~T-
the House. In the course of his observa
tions he had to i 
lowest tenderer, , . _ .
cause the Department

the Department, inasmuch * he had 
already a contract with them in connec
tion with the h*bour works at Meaford. 
“Oh,” said the Premier, “extempeata- 
“ing” for the occasion, “that was aft* 
“ the contract for the Goderich works was 
“let* Bnt was ft? The Montreal 
Gazette haa been looking into the matter 
and finds it was not. Here ia what it 
says

“What do we find to be the foot? In 
the report of the Public Works Department 
for 1873-4, Mr. Mackenzie's own. report, wa
find reference made to ^------’—
ford Harbour, inwhici 
particulars toffifoe n

tou reyirt, which is 
we find a deeoriptioo
which it will be se*----------- - ------------
character to require both skill and expéri
ence forthe performance of them. The re
port states that they ‘consist of the con
tinuation of the pter 00 the eeet tank of the 
Big Heed Rivw, for 160 feet, with * arm 
taming off in a north easterly direction for 
200 feet in ord* to afford protection against 
the north-east wind, whioh fa generally found 
to prevail here in semo* of stars*. The 
crib work is thirty feet wide. The depth of 
water may be taken at an average of fifteen

vaine to all who have ith had now nearly ex-* at the finest whiteSuch being the condition of exclaimed T«least in full political with ite require safe keeping. I’m glad of ft,’After much can (^date-hunting, and 
because, for the sake' of the Party, he 
frit unwilling to let the contest go by de
fault, Mr. J. P. Fbathebstone has con
sented to do battle for Mr. Mackenzie 
in the capital. He could not well have 
refused with the Government’s dol
lars- jingling in his, pocket. He 
was one of .the Commission which 
lately enquired into the affairs 
of the Northern railway, and was no 
doubt well paid for the services he dis
charged for the Administration. This is 
a fact which the electors will be likely to 
remember at a time when their old mem
ber is seeking their suffrages because of 
an entirely unwitting violation of the 
Independence of Parliament Act—be
cause, in their own interest and for their 
own convenience, the Government order
ed some lmnb* to be purchased from a 
firm of which he is a memb*.

Mr. Fbathebstone is probably aa

Waemdiot*, April ft. Louis X1ILaffairs, about midnight that both herfor their with vigorous vehemence,Mke to ride or* there with Mm. She a mixture ol silk and woolThe Homely Sister’s Spu/neoY. —There Bat theFebruary a auditors looked at her in surprise.matters of trade and that shefare yeung ladfae in this mty,French Royalist and wearing the toe* afterwards boosrec nssfal to w* th* said about Tatro’e going, butwh* appliquée of otamilU. The Hi__ Jess* ooetume,
for example, fa made in white doth, toe 
tuaio looped up * o* aide, and worn over 
a while faffle akirt, bordered with a cash- 
mere plaiting ; the drapery of the tunic is 
arranged with white silk cord and gold 
atauffiettw ; the jacket fa* a double row of 
gold butte*, and there are gold aiguillettes 
* the alee v*.

Beam very styHeh teflettss have be* made 
el toe new material «dfad Albani gaule,
white fa * Hght * a foath* and aa strong 
aa faille, and » dead looking that at first 
den* it wo»ld pa* for oaahmere. In black 
fttote* BP into meet effective toilettes over 
black silk, and it fa trimmed with laoe and 
blaok aatin.

doth drees* of light quality are made up 
with postilion beequee and long over skirts 
with square aid* and flatly plaited becks. 
Tbwe droeew are meant to be swfal and 
«t-wAfl, ketMfl rite fringe are not need ; but 
the oyer akfrt he» a deep hem or àilk facing 
(fas* two te throe inch* wide), above white faastaafarowolverywide «ho*. Still, 
eteeenavw tf or ri* perelti rows of row. 
i^nmektae atitteing m place ol the galloon,
and to sea* fasten* this atitohtag fa of oen- 
traitfig colours ; for instance, Pmgat puts 
pole blue stitching * brown doth, mandarin 
onolive, eta The increased nee of the row-

far h* beauty and- the oth*white codtade, the tee* was toady he said be would remainwhen he got that letter, and ),^presented 1 encourage enm 
ot only friend» -that he was only theirit she waa glad of___

third or fourth cousin!: 1 
upon the point ; for eh< 
disliked the young man.

Bat Mr. Jermyn pnt i
interpretation ae he met____ _______ _
with a glance of triumph : he rememben 
little girl who had onoe sat upon hfa 1 
when he wss a boy of fifteen, and had K

«I un pled ?oa an not my 9m ooc
William Jenayn. b«*w gnadmflfla i
tint am oousio. msy oot men? t «
mewl to merry yoa wheo yoa M. s fcig a

I un e big girl"
The boy ««» big amn aow ead the a 

hid growa into « yoaog womm : mute <6:
from tb. pretty Utile elüu>« -b. lmd 

apoobi. base. Aad be M Irogatti. 
good deal about her, and, witti tne roes, 
nromise until the charm of her matt 

«t him eeuching tor eeenr 1 
Laembmice. And here ww. » mnemhn 
worth recalling, ™d taddeoly b. Wl
child-lue utd heu.
tin year, gone by, M **>•
with deeper I.™» th 
with .««ter .yUeblee, rep*» 
Slew old word. Aad wa. he nght 
it *A.t she wm gled now for the cat re

career had terminated, he went h° atn<

Ship Hotel at i while gone tatofor by tt he might low not with Alice, who hadhe haa not had- time to Louise felt no doubtself the special bearer from Pms to the bedroom below stairs. Entier went away at out to d<jply to it hw lack cl European w* became geeeeml, 
parativo afastigto in ssiatfau t

to him, for in the l*gBritish Government of the intelligence wr* o'clock, leavingMacdonald met the ScentSir Joi fa known to havethe undwtakw might be able to do the square
Ihino Kv him,”

that Bonaparte had faen killed by theCigarette policy 
i an amendment, '

it a differentoftaetterid.Butt* alivething by him.1Cossacks, that the allied armies
sesUbeywho**# fafull march upon Paris, and that whe *11 te the houe * long One el

of a visit hefa about. The gbfa mutuallynecessity of encouragement to our varions 
home industries. To (his amendment 
Mr. A, T. Wood moved another, confin
ing his opposition to manufactures alone. 
The debate was long, and often animated 
aud instructive. Mt^Wood’s amendment 
was lost by an adveraef majority of 31 : a 
redaction of the usual Government ma
jority, which clearly presents the strength 
—the growing strength too—of the Pro
tectionist sentiment of the House and the 
country. It was very much of a clap-trap 
amendment, howev*. The statesman’s 
vision is not Mr. Wood's. Protection 
must be general not special ; and such uni
versality was set forth in Sir John Mac
donald’s amendment, white was lost by 
an adverse majority of 49. No better 
result could have been expected in this 
House of Commons. From Fnarus the 
Opposition appeal to 0.«ear, with no un- 
easydread of the remit. One of the 
most extraordinary features of the debate 
was the Charlton somersault. Last 
ye* the member for North Norfolk 
talked Protection stonily, though in the 
end he voted Free Trade. This ye* he 
appeared as a' full-fledged Free Trader. 
Mr. John Macdonald followed him 
somewhat doeel]

about t* o’clock, pet 
and w*t fate the hotaw nights age the homo- 

it revenga Half a dozen
dividual, Dr Brrbnger by name,should be put fa the here, and w*t fata snerjUlitplained that he wanted the lawyer to drew___ Ai..-_i__ - __i— 4« tv* rwi.4.do its work bettor than it on to London, and, though he by the kiteh* dow*the north aide. eng-*ldinga are almost invariably in ac he approached he noticed that the hoe* -d *Wherethe homelyarrival ot thecordance with reason and common sense. Dover, yet the pretended news spread
111___ lUCra. 4lie..,9 efTrai Li. dark. Opening the door, ht advanced a fewarmy ?” enqnir 

mo, with trai
serve in tite Tex*ion it treated the Government like wildfire without forth* effort on hfa 

part On the 21st the excitement on the 
London Exchange was tremendous ; 

. , ‘ ~ ’’e a rocket, and some par-
been very dewly shown

thehigh prie* of that day.'

steps, when his foot hit
78 ere stdim light helying * the flow, and by_ _ .1 _A Aa___ -__Li-J _ 1__ Ol toeand Crockett I g on sne no*, ana 

that it resembledchallenged Ministerial approval. being. Sup-rivw of the
a good work in reje 
weight’s proposal to cl
the financial year from________ _ __ ____
March. Its debates were unusually 
lively and interesting. Mr. Macphebson 
made an exhaustive review of the finan 
rial position in a four hours’ speech ; 
Mr. Aikins probed many a sore spot, 
while Mr. Miller and other members 
from the Maritime Provinces were strongI— Ikra. mi______

How do yon do, prevent F’ enqui 
credulous smila.

M sne iawy*. wise en m- 
Potattag to hfa two aged for him, I»the end of -ith* for about fire minute», when the girls

tbe box end etrirok » matte.Soon the STM Dea l b. tilly, abild,' reproved Mi- T-i—id w—it oat, h«t by th. 8—h idJoly, 1874,grabble bunt, however, when it wee en-
u. blood on th. floor, —el »T*eA” repIM th. Md- The nextUrn I—Se.hw —owth to op— lie the j.w.

the body cl hi. wile i» e peel,Allé Hllett, OhMge'iend cry liter the perpetrator, at the strong a candidate — could have been put Tbe Delugepwingeud Aad whetdied r—rtlj. The -ele lm— Uforward in the Grit interest. So far — from Mr. Jermyn.lapahXMfliWww hp at the —deaf thedhw talk—ef th. 1— —haa 
■a a,ihism1m1 nhsnnnuns 1Jg mSJCBS

del PteMils next tamed h

city have passed roe 
following incddentelietill continued to illumine Napoleon’s last we knew he is a he mounted hfa home sat before Louies, pulling angrily and fiensonal reepeo 

lothing whichFrench soil, and tt But there is n< ihe Mtakheuis far aisietanoe.L theimteT*bnreebeoklie 1
4. ,

1-" OOr. She had beenly at hista thrir prof *skmmatched the honourable gentlei said to his credit
constituted themselves the champions of which could not be said with even but Ike yaw* reminded him aftogethe, consideredthe Gove “We have no ether resource, William.’ 

“ But you are gentlewomen 1”
“ Reduced, added Louiee. “ Whet « 

is there for reduced gentlewomen to turn
Would yoa ha- a. hwp « dmf f 

“ Bat you are so unfitted for ft.”

force of Mr. Currier, whoseBet the toproctt*,ytewe led ky Tatro, who taffof personal and political honour w* man-report of February 21st was muter theThe delay of the Ministry in going into umafaalfi*doftmoromdhopped «pta^e right to adopt ft i 
oheerfnUy be*

Haletas of eebfat, of take* | but theyifeeted in the readme* with which he re
signed his seat when the purchase which 
wm made the basis of his alleged disqual
ification w* brought to his notice in the 
anise, Mr. Currier is an old public 
servant. Fourteen years a member of 
Parliament, he hae all that long time 
borne himself an honest and an honour
able ro"- When Ottawa was still a small 
place, on the transfer of the seat of Gov
ernment to it, he w* errer foremost in 
extending the most bountiful hospitality 

, to members, and in contributing to their 
comfort in «Very possible way. Ottawa 
is his debtor, not ne it’s. And his re- 
election now will not quite balance the 
•core.

Aa may be supposed the Government of 
the day has much pweonal and political in- 
fiueooe in the capital. The experience of 
three years and a half is a stem remind* 
that our Grit rulers are not slack in mak
ing that influence felt. Mr. Currier’s

white othe*circumstances not at all an improbableCommittee of Supply, and the latent to thelife, and
and hence, no doubt, thethe time at which some fact that ta h* pmstfoeahanev* •papers layup* the silk plait-back in a rook-the beautybrought down, h*e»U ta any waywith which it w* 532»:

abed do*, h* beadof Ikethe work to have be* similar to She w* always true to h« isomewhat advanced in which Mr. Bowell change * true. Excellently fitted for ft, I think,'th«—, tel*—
ts OK WfVIIIVt

formerly prohibited. 
** the Princesse s

Goderich Harbour Works, and that the white? Shew* making equally true to farhut shehad not long before been intro-(than whom, we may say, parenthetically, i cue ot thewith the a*a*hte *d sprightty a 
i otiter tag* to sMTOshe < 
■etarlyway. “Ihopes

tractor who eoold be who lull < 
tab tastaeteh .wte*

duty ; and ifthere is no man in P*liament more at- to Lord Cochrane, and had sought first rate ednoetion.new mandarin yellow andmoaket which usual 
y. Leaning against
i axe, aMatdeaTwUi

of the one, to make hfa rwn, he had never been qstentive to hiwdutiea and more useful to be said after a pause, theto the surprise of «ïml shed* are ** ta some ol the richest 
dinner end bell teflettss. There are gauae 
cnee* with pro* strip* ol mandarin and 
*iam potyur, made ot* trained akirfa ofSBsBvaMXîS
me* b*qne bodice fa round, with a broad

hope gentlemen, 
ibis. She did ft

awarded the profeeetan shall be equally tone, its taTwseftnl fiercely than everhis Party and the country) made his farther, had called st the able te d.House. Mr. Jones, ? Hero fa tamttaiefa person ? Hero i 
Engineer’s report 

aided to Mr. T. t
quite able toon or about the 21st.the Nova Sootia dictator of Theedn- forth* un 

nbnrero*ae|
ment of the goodwill, and ft fa thewith Mr. change offered a large reward far the dis-Anglin, theCabinet, plucked up 

«usure tne Ministry
it foolioh original The boy Tatro w* examined aftl Me shir i Italians ha** You know what my'ME wtidfaW.the motion was lost ithors of the false found covered wfth bteod, hfaMinistiy for not oerflstediminished by their member-be In the el tartb«*eh til theWhatwithout deter, 

Syroemuwenuy
Lord Cochrane’sbut the Ministry, shamed into action,something for the refineries and tharo wereout in the [eûmes she eeeg*d tofr^b^thoe^

ro*t turkey, Aa,have be* regularly andIndian trade, and went so far as to de- their whip refer theput up h* for him ta Louise, and I want h*jWalter they would folds ol elk,left that 1 Y* I teve tar,it officiate seized a welcome opportunityclare himself in favour of to the Committee on Privileges will be oompteted within the date 
.a et rViMt* aexi.*of the tariff From wm met at the Union depot by *ia quarter elf baffled him. it would be thefirst day of Octdb* nexV Regular

» p-t-Tlr&ia(Nm.) Okrmiek.
a—b-l,writ-ta a■-»ol-wrto-h 
hawk—geowiih—ld be—ilh—Ir Why. - mm. -abort«ma d — I—A-4—p. 
Th. — ol th. y—r wh- a girl o- 

lai a fallow by —*fiig hi- held ya—« 
Is hood, while ihe wind, it off — a belli» 
-1-K T. Herald.
A led id «—it-e, who kflkd hie folk- at 
owdaia. Me, the other day, off*, a Tory 
.tarai ezpUaatioo. Hi. lath-had bead 
. — — th. night ol th. -order. 
Thepe—el

hang fire there for week» is known to at the; ikon such an income. It is baa
yonrwlf, and the end mightFrench and Spaniard» on the high seas.aU onr readers. It is fata fold*a&teyiptlmlSeveral individotis, more or le*Mr. Cartwright’s last annual loan highest degree to both Mr J

were arrested and put committal joet
anfriendly tawcriticized by Dr. We do not arguethe Government.

O0CH1421* w— placed in ti the tin—dthe character of their gnilt, fcTurnL UFFJSR 1a1 , SUQSC-
mentiyit .wM overhauled by Mr. Mc- thata killing of Mmand later still it wm made the antagonist being the great object 

Ellbnbobough, who presided att she œied. A-hp^g-}»-debate on -otic- ol«abject ofa—eciel
Hon. T. N. On-».

let in December. IIEiLLEHBOBOUOH,
took the part of i

■“** ° WSS Id. lu —VOBUIIVa,
and the Goderich H*bourIt will ; and not have vacated his in da—b SEX.1874 ; —d it ie too -a* ILIA*! DE MARS', judge, and aimoat forced a verdict of with oH th*—at in It ie a worry ex- ead therewithbelieve thet noehould commend him co strongly to hie 

old constituents thet no opposition 
against Mm ought to have the least, poo- 
—hi» chance of aucoaca. They indis
putably stamp the aharooter of the men. 
Bnt, apart from the— ooneideretioii», we 
urge hie tong —id honourable Pariia- i

both Parliament end the electorate Bntcredit to himself in —dl—bed —it
tion for a new trial, —tting forthretribution will did—t.end by for each end allowed ri—iati— pri— of e—7te would 

of having
similar iniquities. old—'. el that,’The pablic wiU naturally oak what coo-MM* prove himself entirely 

had anything at all
Ttattae tooksVice-President, Wa 

Ntebelw Baiesberry
fidence can be placed in thefollowed The widow of DanielSir John Macdon- to do in bat 'fa toe*to whom Nature h* been so boun-matter with the guilty parties, the meted to toe charge ai the Hamilfcx•gtoftt Mr. Norbis, who el war. Shetiful in the gift of “ extemporifang. ago, fa still living ta New Yorktook several weeks to oonsid* hisupuo Mr, his unyielding fidelity toLord Eli* borough sternly refused the
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